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Communication in fishes European minnows (Phoxinus William AMwk3nd and standlord 
S. S c l v d ,  L. Loveson Edward, T. Fnnda phoxlnus) attracts conspecifics Moss (1967) of the Corneil Blinded rudd, Scardinus Unhredty, IMeca, USA speculated 
lnboductkn visual cues but rich in dissolved er~thro~hthalmus, stays in the the possiblllty of the i n v m  of 
compounds, fish have evolved vidnityofotherlndMduals pheromones in school formation. 
The chemicals employed for highly developed of the same speciea John Tecter (1960) has also 
IntraspecMc communicalions are chemosensory and provided their hypothesised the existence of 
-as*rwKxlegPhennnones pheromonal signalling olfactory organ is pheromones in aggregating adult 
are secreted into the external pheromones intact lampreys (Pefromyzon marinus ) 
and alterthebehaviour are odorifero s chemical pnor to upstream movement or to 
and ~hyslolog~ of the recipients messengers in a wide keep them together during the 
elther by .Ingestion, absorption, ,,wofa,,idgvd 
gustatory or through olfactory as means of 
pathways. Chemically, they are c o m m u n ~ ~  P h r d M d u a i m i t k n  
organic compounds havlng low ,d a-nt. 
school of SOKI~ Mhes diaplay 8odal (noleculqr weight @a compared to organisation. Since 
those secreted into the aquatic The alarm pheromones Of fish roach, RuUlus rutfh~s hdMdusl recognkion is the 
envlmnment. cornmunlcate the presence of does not completely cornerstone of the 
nearby danger to its conspedtics. disintegrate at night sociality, b members must 
In general, pheromones a n  Phyiogenetically, such chemlcal and It 1s assumed be recognlsed from the 
wbsbxa that are secmbd to the a m  signals have been identW thatthem ~~ indivIdusls of other aletiw of 
cuc$rkrbyanlndMduald-ed from the sea anemones to the contact through species. John. H. Toddet. a1 (1987) 
by a 8 ~ c d  WMdual of the tadpoles of toads. The noted olfactory cues. Mks ( 1 w )  found of USA have demonstrated t b t  the 
apedee, in which they w one arman MOIO@, Karl KW Msd, that the P- of adult- yellow hluleade, WNB mteus, 
orm~espedflcreactkn. (fm) accldenhlb di8coVd the eels (mipa fW&a In a -1 a nocturnal visually deficient fish, 
fright reactions in the European rendered It more attractive to recognise individuals of its own Pheromone systems have been (mnWI pho*). implicated in various aspea of fish eiversl whereas the group by means of pheromones of large numbm of oihw secreted in the skin mucus. behaviour including schooling, When he Introduced a mechanically hrs reduced the ~ m ,  
individual recognh, aggredon of injured Rsh to the school of minnows, It has been proposed that there are 
other sex, knowledge of the all members became frightened, four possible mechanisms for kin 
offspring or the parents, cmwdlng mtmted end too& mluge in a hidden rec- (&usteh, lse3; Hahres 
Influenced depmdon of viabMw, place within 30 wamda to 1 minu$. and Sherman, 1083; Waldman, 
recognition of predators and 
alarming. The term 'Pheromone" In - 
1 W )  vrMdr are as foHow9: 
was flrst coined by Karlson and acWb8 Spatbldlr$ibutkn 
Luscher in 1950 to replace l,&hooling Rekrthrea are dlMbuM predic$bly 
ectohormone. 
The pherwnom, system her been in space, and altndstlc behaviours 
peter Sorenwn of the Univmity of implicated in schooling of fish, in are directed to individuals In a 
Minnesota, St Paula, USA mmlmd which they may depend upon partlarlar w. 
that 'Living in an aquatic de$dkn of chemlcel caw. Wnde Famlllarlty and pnvlous 
environment generally devoid of (1832) cbwved that the mucus of esaodaUon 
IndMduals of the same species may 
b m e  familiar with features of the 
other members. 
An individual learns the phenotypee 
of relatives or itsen. The lndMdual 
IaterrecaHsthe-andisable 
to determine L relationship wlth 
other individuals by comparing the 
learned phenotype wlth that of the 
unfamiliar conepedflc. 
No learning is involved. Both the 
phen0lypeendb-k 
-. The weclesgpedflc 
odour emanated from individuals of 
a fish school and that this odour 
recognized by them. The minnow, 
Phoxlnus phoxlnus showed a 
preference for an aquarium- 
compertment in which the odour of 
conspecifics lingered. Yellow 
bullhead, lactalurus natalis. 
recognizes IndMduais of their own 
species chemicallythrough dlacUon. 
Berdedt and Todd (1 970) ebwmed 
thattheskslmtahedthe- 
necessary for i n d w  reoognitlon. 
l(k4 B.Dovfng of the Unhrerslty of 
Oslo, Norway and cdleagues have 
suggested the faecal matter and 
specifically the metabolttea of bile 
sah, in the individual recognihn of 
t h e A r c t i c c h a r , ~ e p f ~  The
diets also alter thb chemEstry of the 
pheromoneshnrohredintheM 
reeognltlonemong-. 

